Automobiles
2007 Toyota Camry LE
$5,900
Silver. 78K. 4-door, 2.4L, automatic transmission. Excellent mechanical & cosmetic condition.
925-337-7834
2011 Hyundai Sonata A/T GLS
$7,000 OBO
85K. Blue, 4-door 2.4 L 6-speed automatic transmission GLS; 198 Horsepower. Good condition.
Repairable cosmetic damages, excellent mechanical condition.
510-239-3464
2012 GMC Terrain SLE
$3,100
Silver/grey. 178K. 2WD, very good tires, registration just paid. Very good condition.
925-580-6508
2014 Ford Focus Hatchback
$8,200
64K. Four new radial tires w/about 100 miles. One adult owner only. Always garaged, very well
kept, no issues. Detailed professional two weeks ago, is not being driven.
925-784-5607
2017 Yukon Denali
$56,500
26,895 miles. White. Fully loaded, 4WD. Like new.
408-639-0433
2018 Nissan Frontier SV
$21,700
Like new, very clean.
209-914-4085
Ford F-150 accessories
Crew cab/5'7" bed. BAKFlip MX4 Tonneau cover, $600; BEDRUG Classic bed liner, $250; AllWeather floor mats (front & back), $75. You pick-up. Tracy.
209-640-0381
Boats
Malibu Jet boat
$3,000 OBO
350 Chevy LT1 small block w/Berkeley Jet. Jet was blueprinted, stainless steel "C" Impeller
installed. Only two by Malibu w/Berkeley jet drives. One w/Chevy small block, one w/big block.
This is prototype. Hand crafted by Malibu. 400 watt amp. sound system. Interior could use work.
Current registration on trailer & boat.
925-321-5968

Electronic Equipment
TV, blue ray player & sound bar
$50
32" vizio LG blueray (but will play all DVDs and CSs); sound bar. Also DVDs, $1 each.
925-998-5895
Giveaway
Bassinet w/stand
Compatible with UPPAbaby stroller.
925-980-7563
Maxi Cosi car seat
Includes 2 bases & adapters for UPPAbaby stroller. No accident.
925-980-7563
Household
Delta Children 4 in 1 crib
$30
Includes mattress. Very good condition. You pick up.
925-980-7563
Dining room chairs
$150 OBO
Set of 6. Solid oak w/light finish.
925-337-4965
Girl’s bedroom set
$1,000 OBO
Bunk beds, reconfigurable to loft beds or two singles. Under-bed storage, desk, hutch, chair,
small dresser, large dresser w/mirror. Gently used, good condition.
925-698-3892
HOHOHO Train
$75
34", Metallic silver. Battery operated lights. New.
925-550-1705
Hooker armoire/entertainment center
$250
Solid wood. 55”H x 59 ¼”W 22”D. You pick up.
925-890-0732
Lead Santa Elf
$50
Tree topper or just hanging out on the shelf. Adjustable arms and legs. New.
925-550-1705

Recliner
$40 OBO
3 position, brown microfiber, great condition.
209-814-0400/209-836-1665
Three large Metallic Silver Elves
$25 Each
Resin faces & hands, bendable wire frame. Fabric covering w/metallic silver pants, shoes,
accents. Sold separately or as a set. New, used once in a home staging event.
925-550-1705
Tiffany lamps
$300 OBO
2 matching lamps and 1 desk light all 3 are in great condition.
925-315-0697
Lost and Found
Missing: Medical folding walker w/basket
Dark aluminum frame w/green plaid pattern padded seat, Removable basket & steel Rollator
Walker brakes. 4 Wheel Medical Walker for Elderly/ Adults. Last seen Aug.25th, 2020 evening
along path near northwest corner of B-131 Office bldg. Has Smith family i.d. labels, plus 4228833 L-131 labels on frame. A family member needs it's continued use. Please return.
925-409-5353
Miscellaneous
72” Life Sized Designer Santa
$600 OBO
By Jacqueline Kent. Red & white traditional Santa, stunning life-like detailing. Wearing classic
white fur-trimmed red suit & hat. Polyester & resin, face is hand sculpted. Life-like details,
weighs 55 lbs. Used once for home show tour.
925-550-1705
Tabletop puzzle easel
$40
Pine. New in unopened box. Adjustable heights, folds flat for easy storing.
925-963-9553

Motorcycles
2013 BMW F700GS
$7,600
Under 6K. Many extras. Aluminum top & panniers, extended fenders front & rear, inner rear
splash fender, deluxe skid plate, toolbox, headlight and radiator guard. GPS, lithium battery,
adventure footrests, folding shifter, wide brake pad, center stand, power outlet, oil temperature
gauge, hand guards, spark plug tool, oi & oil filters. Crash bar, DVD manual. Garaged. Includes
BMW touring pants & jacket. Bring M1 license/insurance for test ride.
510-325-5413
Musical Instruments
Pets
Top Paw pink pet stroller
$40
New. Zippered stroller for pets up to 20 lbs.
925-550-1705
Recreation Equipment
7” Pool table
$1,400 OBO
Great condition. Includes over table light, two racks & cues.
209-831-0811
Master Spa H2X Swim Spa
$6,000
5 years old, used maybe 12 times, Approximately 925 gallons. Located in Salida near Modesto.
925-784-6787
Nature Power 12v Solar battery charger kit
$25
New in unopened box. Can charge a laptop 15 hrs, television 10 hrs, fan/ventilator 15 hrs, lights
25hrs.
925-550-1705
Vacation Rentals
Kona home
Spacious fully furnished home peacefully secluded on big tropical property w/melodious birds &
fruit (papaya, lilikoi, banana, calamansi, etc.) sunny days, ocean sunsets & cool nights. Leeward
Kona Coast, Big Island of Hawaii in Kona, idyllic beaches, shops & farmers market. 2,400 sq ft
on 2 levels w/hi vaulted ceilings & Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear. 5BD/3BA sleeps 12.
3BD/2BA penthouse sleeps 6. Hi speed Wi-Fi. Nonsmoking. Cleaned with disinfectants. Lab
discounts. Available 2020-21.
415-377-5361

Kona Ohana home
Large, well-furnished 3BD/2BA sleeps 6, 1,400 sq ft, fully equipped kitchen, hi vaulted ceilings,
Hawaiian/Asian furnishings, beach gear, laundry, high speed Wi-Fi. Non-smoking & cleaned
with disinfectants. Peacefully secluded on large tropical property w/papaya, starfruit, lilikoi,
banana, calamansi, etc. On the leeward Kona Coast of Big Island near Kona town, scenic
beaches, shops & farmers market. Lab discounts. If a first-time visitor, local knowledge to share.
Available in 2020-21.
415-377-5361
Maui, HI condominium
Kahana Reef oceanfront, top floor 1BR/1BA w/maximum privacy. Beautiful two-island view of
Molokai and Lanai; watch the sunset, whales, turtles, surfers and more without leaving the living
area and/or the private lanai. Oceanside swimming pool, BBQ facilities, and beach access. On
the west side between Kaanapali and Kapalua; centrally located in Kahana within walking
distance to many restaurants and shops.
925-449-0761

